
 

January 2021 
Happy 2021! 
  
Despite these challenging times, our teams pulled together in 2020 to help our clients adapt 
and move forward with innovative facilities and essential infrastructure. We are proud to 
help shape Canadian landscapes, and look forward to working closely with our communities 
again this year. 

     

Recent Project Highlights 
   

  

 

Canoe Landing Wins OPWA Project of the Year! 
  
We're thrilled to share that Canoe Landing has won the Ontario Public Works Association 
(OPWA) Project of the Year award for projects over $50 million. The innovative 
development is a shining example of excellence in collaboration and project 
management. 
  
Watch the Video 

   

  

https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/projects/canoe-landing?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__ontario.cpwa.net_PageDetails_21968&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=NdZbx87qf83mKObETw-2fOGGVfmXmZxTpl2IiqzPAcA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DBnyo1-2Dojnw0-3Futm-5Fsource-3Dbreakingground3-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fcampaign-3Djan26&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=LQJRxmlt5qUWuHTrtEi6x-SuJ1spL-hDzz4TpYIkj3E&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DBnyo1-2Dojnw0-3Futm-5Fsource-3Dbreakingground3-26utm-5Fmedium-3Demail-26utm-5Fcampaign-3Djan26&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=LQJRxmlt5qUWuHTrtEi6x-SuJ1spL-hDzz4TpYIkj3E&e=


 

New Satellite Campus Improves Access to USask Programming 
  
To extend program access to the province's northern communities, the University of 
Saskatchewan recently opened a satellite campus in Prince Albert. Transforming 30,000 sq. 
ft. of office space into a two-storey functional learning space, the new campus includes a 
fully operational dental clinic, and nursing, chemistry and biology labs. 
  
Read More 

   

  

 

Instacart Expands Operations with Modern Office Design 
  

As part of its expansion into the Canadian market, Instacart acquired a Canadian-based 
company and relocated staff to an office in the Liberty Village region of Toronto. Its office 
redesign reflects Instacart's brand and culture through revitalized workstations, meeting 
rooms and lounge and reception areas. The new space will also improve collaboration 
among staff once they are able to safely return to the office. 
  
Read More 

   

  

https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/projects/university-of-saskatchewan-prince-albert-campus?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/projects/instacart-relocation-project?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/projects/university-of-saskatchewan-prince-albert-campus?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/projects/instacart-relocation-project?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26


Check Out Our Latest Articles 
   

  

 

Why it's Time to Consider E-
Procurement  

  

   

 

Top 5 Strategies for Stakeholder 
Engagement  

   

  

Leader Profile: Jodie Caron 
   

  

 

  

   
  
  
  
Jodie Caron, P.Eng., PMP 
Jodie is a Principal, overseeing projects in 
Saskatchewan. 

  
  

 

  

Project experience: Healthcare, education and tenant improvement 
Specialized expertise: Complex post-secondary and healthcare projects 
A standout moment: Attending the signage reveal for USask's Prince Albert 
Campus. Some of the nursing students spoke about the importance of the new 
campus to their career aspirations. It was a heartwarming experience and great 
project. 
My philosophy: Be authentic 
Favourite phone apps: Spotify and Fitbit 
Ask me about: ADHD. I have a son who was diagnosed with ADHD and it really 
can be a superpower. He is my passion and an amazing kid. 
Recent projects:  
          -  University of Saskatchewan's Prince Albert Campus 
          -  St. Paul's Hospital Hospice at Glengarda 
          -  City of Saskatoon's New Central Library  
  
Connect with Jodie at Jodie.Caron@colliersprojectleaders.com to learn more 
about her experience and recent projects. 
  

   

  

https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/insights/the-benefits-of-e-procurement-during-covid-19?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/insights/the-benefits-of-e-procurement-during-covid-19?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/insights/top-5-strategies-for-stakeholder-engagement?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/insights/top-5-strategies-for-stakeholder-engagement?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
mailto:Jodie.Caron@colliersprojectleaders.com
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/insights/the-benefits-of-e-procurement-during-covid-19?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/insights/top-5-strategies-for-stakeholder-engagement?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26


Did You Know? 
   

  

 

  

   
  
With the acquisition of Equipment 
Planning Associates (EPA) in September 
of 2018, Colliers Project Leaders is now 
the Canadian market leader for 
healthcare equipment planning 
services.  
  
We are currently supporting more than 
20 hospital redevelopment projects 
across Canada. We plan and deploy 
essential medical equipment so 
hospitals are ready to deliver clinical 
services. After it’s built, we get it 
performing. 
  
Learn More 

  

 

  

Add Us to Your Calendar 
   

  

 

   

  

Ontario Good Roads Association Virtual 
Conference 
Design-Build Delivery for Road Works  
Projects 
February 22, 9:50 am 
  
Presenting:  

• Tyrone Parsons, Lead, 
Integrated Engineering Services, 
Department of Transportation 
& InfrastructureGovernment of 
New Brunswick 

• Alain Gregoire, Vice President, 
Infrastructure, Colliers Project 
Leaders 

  
  

   
Municipalities of Saskatchewan Virtual 
Convention and Tradeshow  
Prompt Payment: Secure Your City 
Projects 
February 9, 10:45 am 
  
Presenting: 

• Panelist: Ashley Stradeski, 
Director of Finance, City of 
Yorkton 

• Panelist: Andrew Konopelny, 
Associate, MLT Aikins 
Saskatchewan 

• Moderator: Mike Sazynski, 
Regional Vice President, Colliers 
Project Leaders 

https://www.epaepa.ca/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__web.cvent.com_event_19155c5b-2Decb2-2D4d82-2Db87b-2D9ae11e13ec6f_summary-3Frp-3D00000000-2D0000-2D0000-2D0000-2D000000000000&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=VMXTYSJK1PG-qCO6wU19Q9CQuPfFROmvy6ooKDphTQA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__web.cvent.com_event_19155c5b-2Decb2-2D4d82-2Db87b-2D9ae11e13ec6f_summary-3Frp-3D00000000-2D0000-2D0000-2D0000-2D000000000000&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=VMXTYSJK1PG-qCO6wU19Q9CQuPfFROmvy6ooKDphTQA&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__munisask.ca_events_conventions-2Dand-2Dtradeshows_registration&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=scakvmahB4pmDflyRFFEXbJDnE2exyRrUiGtn1XHYeQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__munisask.ca_events_conventions-2Dand-2Dtradeshows_registration&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=scakvmahB4pmDflyRFFEXbJDnE2exyRrUiGtn1XHYeQ&e=
https://www.epaepa.ca/
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https://www.colliersprojectleaders.com/?utm_source=breakingground3&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=jan26
http://link.colliersprojectleaders.com/uu/2/1cla%3AMjM3NzQzNzU%3AMDItdDIxMzEzLTQwZWQ0MjM2MjFiZDRiZjhhYWE1MmJkOGIzNTIyODY2%3AQWluc2xlaWdoLkh1bHNAY29sbGllcnNwcm9qZWN0bGVhZGVycy5jb20%3AdGVzdA%3An%3An%3AA-lHtts6XD7c4IN_cXuPOw
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.linkedin.com_showcase_colliers-2Dinternational-2Dproject-2Dleaders_&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=hYpvC3AYKmcTREcm1_Fk1nHMXCEhCu-J8Skor_CPkow&e=
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.instagram.com_colliersprojectleaders_&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=UyFmDx6a-3aOLOMmibwvk-S0GRIgML6Rt9R9ibALx7Y&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.facebook.com_ColliersProjectLeaders&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=Jr8R223nNTFpRXHSTu4iHG1ODW0cGIEW2KuDdPeb9N8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_user_MHPMProjectLeaders&d=DwMFaQ&c=gZiXjzC2V017NObXFWthSSwK0cVYokJ11qaAQUYneEE&r=p-vJoat7WIaAHyqE413Kt-vp9GWHfR5eTus4N16PhGfzNbN1ADBel7zcfaQHDdgD&m=7z8WUkvJTzJr4kdV6GOg1QYVQiGpCxS8U9lWH49eVbR-hsO9RJYvhegn5lK76AS6&s=fwPlh_nIHf48uBkjFkaK-wpuN-4A_SY1gcsEnVdjCEM&e=

